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TITHING nXPEIRIENCr.ES.
If the 'lihois Onie objection made agalust tith-
lot Binding? ingis that itw-as alaw only for

Old Testament tines and pooples, and is ne
longer biuding. Suppose thiis true; w-bat follows?
If there is a change, inu wich direction rnust it
bo, towards a losser or a larger giving ? The
answer is plain. To w-boni inucli is giveîî of hlm
mueh chall bo required. We live in a fuller,
richer, clearer, dispensation. *WVe have more
donc for us, more given to us, and If there bo
any change in requiremeut it must be more than
of old. Besides, tiiero la more tedo thancf oldl;
there is tho gii-ing of the Gospel te every
creature. Iu view of these things ne eue eau
change from the old Iaw without changing in
the direction of a larger llierality.

To suni up, tithing is binding or Mt is ijot. If
net, the change must, in the nature of thinga,
bo ln the way of inorease. If we would live up
te, God's dlaim we wilI give the tithe, or more.
In any caçe, if the above reasoning bo correct,
the titxe la the :minimum. The widow wviose
simple teuching story is here given, departed
from. the tithe, but lu a royal %vay.

A Wldowi's Story.

~DITOR REcoun :-I have been more than ever
i nterested In the RECORD since tho tithing

experiences have been added te theoether valu-
able information it contained. After reading
thern oach menti I would almost conclude te, add
my experience te, tho rest, but Eghrank from, the
publicity. 1 have uow decldcd to send it for use
If you think any of it will bo lnterestiug or pro-
fitable.

It is. now about thirty years since I became,
net exactly a tithe giver, but a systemnatie givor.

Iu lookzing back over my life thore are mauy
things 1 would lIfke te correct or change, but that
Is eue of the things I have ixever regretted. In.
deed 1 may say it is eue of tic fow% luxuries that
have hielped te, brighten my lifo, enabling mne te
become a co-laborer with Christ, the highec;t
honor mankixid can enjoy.

Being ameug the eider members of a very large
fa.mily my services were needed in my home un-
tii about cigliteen years of ago. As other niembers
of the fauilly came up te take iny place I becamo
anm*ious te cearu somethiug to ci, my ewn. For
niy first day's sewixgI got tweuty cents. Itw-as
thon I hegan systematie gising. 1 bad been a
professiug christian for some time, but until thon
had ne, meuey te caîl my own.

The day afterreceiving the twventy cents, beiug
alone, 1 seemed te hbc" a voice saying, "how muci
e! yourincouxo are yen goiug te givo te God?" No
doubt it wvas the voice ef conscience, but te, me it
seerned se, real that I could imagine I hiad beard,
an audible voico iu the reoin. I ausw-ered, ccI
wlfgiveatonth." Theveice aoemed tosayagain,

"e au you not give more than that ?" I sald, " I
wIll give o110 fourtlî of ail my oarnlngs."

I kept that, plcdgo for many years. I was al-
-%vays bltissed -%vith abundauco of -%ork and
strongth te do it, and 1Iflr-mly be1ie,.,e that the
thrc fourths, with God's blossing, went further
than tho -%vlo1e would have doue without It.
Tlîough my lncomo was small, 1 nover lacked for
anythlng 1 really needed, and -%as able to, save a
part of the thrce fourtlîs.

When I marricd, my hueband -%vas a liberal
givor according to biz nicans. I dld mot have the
difficulty somae have who are unequally yoked.
Woegave a tcnth of ail his earnings, and stili gave
oue-fourth of what 1 earned with the needie.

But a tcsting time came. With cilo blow I %vas
strippod of husband, homo, and health, and I had
to begin the battie with the world alono.

But God did mot forsaike. He fulfIlod His pro-
mise to bo a hiusband te, the -%vidow. And though
Ho ]ed me at, times through ceues of doopest
gloom, yet Ho -%as loading, and I was safe, aeun
though in the darknoss 1 often lost sight of my
guide, but Hie did not lose siglit of me. Ho was
watching the rofining procoss and knew just
«wlien te, take the uxotal eut of the crucible. I eau
truly say that, however straitenod nîy circum-
stances, 1 was nover tempted te withidraw% the
Lords fourth of every dollar I recoived.

Whon hoalth roturnod, I was again proispered
for some years, and tookc a deeper lntercst lu the
Lord's work than ever before.

About eiffht, years ago, after attcnding au
aniual meeting of the W. F. M. S., I -vas s0 much
inîpressed with the great need of meney to carry
ou the Lord's work that it weighcd heavlly on my
nxind. At last that came voice that 1 had heard
years before, spoko even more loudlythan hefore,
"1can you mot do more thon you are doiug ?" I feit
as if I had ne excuse, se, pledged one hall of al
mny earnings, and stiti one fourth of the iuterest
of what I had saved orany other mouey I receivod.
For four years 1 was able te do se, and still add te,
my ewn saviugs by being very economical lu My
porsonal, outlay.

But anethor tcsting time came, through which
I amnstili passing. What I have laîduponearth
I may lose, but what has boon given for tho Lord's
cause cannot bebost; it is laid up whoro motli and
rust caunot cerrupt, and where thieves cannot
broak thtough îior steal.

My ouly motive lu wvriting niy exporlence is te
encourage othors te try systemnatie givlng,
especially the young, begiuning life. If thoy bo-
gin it now -%itli an eyo single te God's glory they
wiUl nover regrot it. In somo instances God
prespers in temporal things those who, do ce, but
if net, Ho wfll mak-o it up in rlch spiritual
blessings, which is even botter than any arnount
of temporal prosperity. The flrst stop is te,
give ourselves te the Lord; thon w.e will prove
faithful stewards of what He entrusts us with.
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